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摘    要 
公司的现金持有行为是公司一项重要的理财行为，它综合反映了公司的财务
战略和经营战略，并且与公司的治理状况也密切相关。Global Vantage 数据库































The cash holding is a major financial decision for a company, which reflects the 
company's financial strategy and business strategy and is closely related to the 
corporate governance of the company. Global Vantage database shows that the world's 
largest companies hold more than 115 trillion US dollars in cash and securities in late 
1998, which occupies 9 percent of the book value of these companies. Brealey and 
Myers argue that how to determine a company's cash holdings is one of the 10 issues 
yet to be solved in the aspect of financial management. 
Although there have been extensive researches on cash holdings, few scholars 
have carried out research on the issue. According to the research of foreign scholars, 
this paper estimate what value does the shareholders place on the cash that the firm 
holds. This paper collects the cash holdings, leverage and financial indicators of listed 
companies in Shanghai Stock Exchange in the 2001-2005 periods and then examines 
the relationship between the value of cash, cash holdings and debt constraint. The 
result demonstrates that the average value of cash for listed companies is equal to 0.82, 
which is significantly less than 1. The devaluation of cash is due to the inefficient use 
of cash. In terms of the relation between the value of cash and cash holdings, as the 
cash levels increases, the value of cash decreases which shows that companies with 
sufficient cash are more likely to have excessive investment. Moreover, we found that 
the debt constraint has negative impact on the value of cash. The result reveals that 
the state-owned commercial banks don’t play an important role in the governance of 
the listed companies. 
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第一章  引言 
第一节  研究背景 
公司的现金持有行为是公司一项重要的理财行为，它综合反映了公司的财务
战略和经营战略，并且与公司的治理状况也密切相关。Global Vantage 数据库
记载，在 1998 年末，世界上 大的那些公司持有超过 115 万亿美元的现金以及
有价证券，这些现金以及有价证券的值占到了公司资产账面价值的 9%，并且略









绎及其经验实证一度是一个不太引人注目的研究领域。20 世纪 80 年代融资优序
理论和自由现金流量理论问世以后，公司现金持有量的决定因素才开始受到关







明 2005 年以我国 B股上市公司 1998－2002 的数据为样本，对现金持有量的影响






































第三节  研究方法 





















































一、  引      言 
模型的建立 
四、   实    证    研    究    结    果    与    分    析 
三、  研        究        设        计 
样本的描述性分析 实证研究结果与分析 
五、 结    论、  建    议    与    展    望          
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